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The '%oosterism"
of nineteenth-century
urban Westernplanners
usuallyemphasized
a town's"foundingfathers"[Haywood,1991;Wade,1959;
Wallace,1972].However,if we lookmoreclosely
atthosecitystreets
- through
taxrecords,citydirectories,
census
returns,andnewspaper
accounts
- we find
there were Mrs. and Miss Duncans, Wheelers, Lanes, and other women

invisiblein the rhetoricof male boosterism[Nelson,1986;Petrik, 1981-82].
This paperasks,in effect,what happensto the economichistoryof late

nineteenth-centttty
Westemtownsif weputthewomenbackonthemap?
Therearemanynarratives
embedded
in thatquestion,
but I will focus
hereon the roleof womenin the economy
of onetown,Lawrence,
Douglas
County,Kansas,between1870 and 1885.The largerprojectof which this
research
is a part growsout of my effortsto think moreinclusively
about
women'seconomicactivities.Much of the scholarship
on women and the
economyfocuseson "public" sites,such as workplacesand Main Street
businesses.
My previous
workon gendered
corporate
relations
andwomenin
business
left mewithquestions
abouttheotherhalfof thatsplit:the "private"
life of families,
houses,
andresidential
neighborhoods
[Kwolek-Folland,
1994;
1998].This projectemphasizes
the wayseconomicactivitymovesamong
publicandprivatesettings
- betweenMain Streetandresidential
neighborhoods,shopsandhouses,fin'nsandfamilies[Hayden,1996;Mackenzie,1989;
Meyerowitz,
1990;Rose,1993].My definitionof economic
activitycomesfrom
politicalphilosopher
NancyFraser:an economic
system
is anysite"of labor,
exchange,
calculation,
distribution,
andexploitation"
whetherin a factoryor a
family[Fraser,1985,p. 107].This is a purposefully
broaddeftration.Rather
than the public/private
dichotomy
of neoclassical
economictheory,recent
scholarship
hasexplored
thewayspublicandprivatelifeintersect
[Davis,1992;
Calhoun, 1992; Habermas,1989; Hanson and Pratt, 1995; Mackenzie, 1989;

Weiner, 1992; Zelizer, 1994]. This essayexploresthose intersections
in
women'seconomic
activities
in urban,residential
neighborhoods
as well as
morefomaalbusiness
dealings.
(Theearlystateof thisprojectallowsonlya
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briefsurvey
hereof therangeof possibilities;
firmconclusions
willhaveto wait
for furtherresearch.)

Locatedin the eastern
partof the state,Lawrence
developed
in the
1850sasa political
response
to fearsovertheeastward
spread
of shvety[Dary,
1982;Nimz, 1985].The townhelda prominent
positionin the era'sdebates
oversuchissues
aswomen'srightsto propertyandeconomic
opportunities.
Sitedon theSantaFe Trailandmajornineteenth-century
raikoadmutes,it was
important
in regional
trade,givingitsresidents
a rolein themajoreconomic
transformations
of the hte nineteenth
century(especially
the expansion
of
nationalmarkets).Finally,the ethnicandracialmix of Lawrence's
population
highlights
differences
amongurbanwomen'seconomic
experience.
Between
1860and1870thetown'spopulation
grewfrom1,645to 8,320,andbecame
increasingly
diverse
ethnically
andracially.
Ex-shves,
freebhcks,Scandinavians,
Germans,
Prussians,
FrenchCanadians,
andIrishleavened
a native-born
populationof formerMissourians,
Buckeyes,
Illini,andNew Yorkers[Shortridge,
1995].In 1875,AfricanAmericans
and Europeanimmigrants
eachmadeup
17percent
of Lawrence's
population.
•
However,theyearsjustafter1873resulted
in stagnation
anda struggle
to maintainthetown'seconomic
anddemographic
base[Ambler,1994;Nimz,
1985].2 The populationshrankby over 1,000peopledue to severedrought,a
grasshopper
infestation,
andtheeconomic
depression
thatsmack
thenationin
1873withthe failureof JayCooke's
New York Citybanking
house.Lawrence
didnot fullyrecover
untiltheUniversity
of Kansas
beganto growin theyears
after 1890, althoughthingshad stabilized
by the mid-1880s[Dary, 1982;
Griffin,1974,pp. 58, 171-76].
Numerousbusinesses
closedtheirdoorsearlyin 1874,hndladieshad
troublecollecting
theirrents,and arrestsfor "drunkenness"
increased.
The
localpolicein the secondweekof the yearjailedfor vagrancy
nine "men
withouthomes,moneyor friends.
"3A Mrs. Evanshadto be buriedat public
expense
because
Mr. Evans,although
"a goodandindustrious
man[had]...for
a longtime...beenentixely
out of employment,
hiswife sick,andthe family,
including
threechildren...cared
forbyprivatecharity."
Probably
thebestthing
onecouldsayaboutLawrence
asit faced1874andits futurewas,asonelocal
paperreported,that"owingto themildwinterthereisalmostan entixeabsence
of maddogsin theneighborhood.
TM
Latenineteenth
century
gender
idealsmadewomenobservers
andsilent
sufferers
in this sortof economic
nightmare.
The idealof separate
spheres
• StateBoardof Agriculture,
Fourth
AnnualReport,
Complete
Census
oftheState(Topeka,
1875),p. 510;U.S.Department
of the Interior,NinthCensus
oftheUnited
States:
Statistt•s
of
Population
(Washington,
DC, 1872);U.S. Departmentof the Interior,A Compemh•m
ofthe
NinthCensus
(Washington,
DC, 1872),TableXLVI, p. 540.
2 Lacyrenee
Ci• Directoryfir
1873-74(Lawrence,
Kansas,1874)[hereafter
LCD]; Dat'•
Kamas
Tn'bune,
29 March1874,p. 4 [hereafter
DKT].
3DKT, 6 January1874,p. 4.

4 DKT, 1874,6 January,
p. 4; 8 January,
p. 4; 10January,
p. 4; 11January,
p. 4; 15January,p. 4; 18February,
p. 4. On saloons,
seeLCD,p. 176,andDKT, 31 March1874,p. 4.
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suggested
that asthe "privatesex"therewasno publicspacewherewomen's
economic
responses
couldbecomevisible,andno rhetorical
spacein whichto
discuss
the impactof women'sbehavioron the town'seconomy.Culturally
definedas "women'swork" and thereforeoutsideof the officialeconomy,
muchof the cooking,sewing,childcare,laundering,
andcharitable
activities
that supported
the matedhal
infrastructure
of the townwenton withoutreferenceto debates
overurbanboosterism,
taxes,economic
progress,
or "hard
times."The conrationof women'seconomic
activitywith that of theirmale
relatives
couldleadonenewspaper
to reportthat "JohnGardneris puttinga
modem...[plateglass]
frontintoh/sm/llinery
establishment,"
evenasMrs.Gardner
listedherselfin the city directoryas a "milliner.
"s Yet women'seconomic
activitybroughttheminto the publicspaces
of the town andthe towninto the
privatespaces
of residential
neighborhoods,
homes,andfamilies.
The mostremarkable
thingaboutLawrence
neighborhoods
in the 1870s
wastheirextraordinary
heterogeneity:
Therewereno sharpspatial,
class,
ethnic,
andracialdivisions
[Beers,
1873;Nimz,1985;Rampelmann,
1993,p. 4].6Strolling
downOhio Streetfromthegrainmillon theKansas
River,for example,
would
havemeantpassing
amonga polyglotandmultihued
population.
Walkingpast
the modestresidences
of English,Irish, and nativeborn railwayworkers,
masons,derks,andinsurance
agentsyou mighthearIrishwomanEliza Love
husfieher fivechildrenin to supperasher husband
headedout for a bit of
brewat WalmWsnearbybeergarden.A litfie fartherdown,DanielStone,an
AfricanAmericansaloonkeeper,
mightbe leavingto walkthe four blocksto his
establishment.
The Connecticut
twangof university
professor
D.H. Robinson's
63-year-old
mother-in-law
mightbeheardsharply
reprimanding
thehousehold
maid, nineteen-year-old
AfricanAmericanJane Enidly.The Germanand
Prussian famih'es at the end of the block would add their own rich accents. And

if all thatwasnot enough,
youmighthearthe sounds
of an eveningprayer
meetingat theAfricanBaptistChurchat thesouthernmost
endof thestreet.
7
The divisions
of urbaneconomic
activityin Lawrenceweredivisionsof
scaleratherthanof presence
andabsence.
Dressmakers
livedneargroceries,
andcarpenters
sawedandhammered
in theirsidelots.The liverystableandthe
tobacconist
sharedthe sameblockwith wealthyrealestatedevelopers,
professors,
laundresses,
andwomenwho mademeatpiesin theirhomekitchens
for saleto the localgrocer.Residential
anddowntown
neighborhoods
contained
a mix of "businesses."
The socialandeconomic
relations
of neighborhoods,
s Emphasis
added.DKT, 25 March1874,p. 4. Gardnermayhaveownedtheproperty
in whichMrs.Gardnerranhermillineryshop;furtherresearch
in taxrecords
shouldclarify
thispoint.
6 Sincethestatecensus
categories
onlyallowedfor "white"and"black,"census
figures
probably
obscure
someNativeAmericans
andHispanics
whowereresidents.
The County
jail, on the day the censustakervisitedin 1875,housedtwo "white"men born in the
"Cherokee
Nation,"andone"black"manbornin Mexico.Kansas
StateManuscript
Census,
1875,Ward1, Wakarusa
Township,
DouglasCounty[hereafter
KSMC].
7 Thiswalkis reconstructed
from theKSMC,LCD, andFrederick
W. Beers,Atlasof
Dougla.
r County,
Kansas
(NewYork,1873).
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streets,homes,and shopsbridgedethnic,racial,and classdifferences
and
women'seconomic
activities
werecentralto neighborhood
economic
life.
According
to Kansas
statutes,
womencoulddobusiness,
trade,buyand
sellreal property,bequeathestates,
and keepany earnings
or propertythey
accumulated
[Genera!
Laws,1862;Genera!
Statutes,
1868].s Thus, somefemale
entrepreneurs
in Lawrence
operated
in the officially-recognized
spaces,
both
literallyand figurativdy,
of the town'seconomy[Private
Laws,1860,pp. 15556].0Mrs.Starrerr,
for example,
wasoneof twowomenwhoownedmain-street
musicstores.Shesoldpianos,organs,sheetmusic,and sewingmachines.
In
additionto musicalgoods,Lawrence's
primarybusiness
districthostedseveral
otherwomen'sbusinesses:
a physician,
a dentist,threemilliners,two female
hairdressers,
andonephotographer.
TM
As businesswomen
or entrepreneurs
suchwomenfell into categories
familiarto the town'sofficialeconomy.
In fact,by the latenineteenthcentury
womenhada well-developed
entrepreneurial
history,
predominantly
providing
servicesin niche markets,suchas food preparation,definedas female
economic
territorythroughcustomandlawdatingbackto medieval
European
practices.
Widowsin particular
oftentookoverfamilybusinesses
or usedtheir
inheritance
to starta shop.The lawrecognized
women'sfightto independent
economicactivityeitheras formally-declared
timess0ktradersor informally,
according
to localcustom[Kwolek-Folland,
1998].
However,neitherthesemore obviousformsof entrepreneurship
nor
the central business district exhausted women's economic avenues. Outside of

thedowntown,
womenwithvariedskillsandresources
provideddiverse
goods
andservices
to thecommunity.
Somecateredto a generalclientele,
othersto a
one- or two-blockarea. Some were entrepreneurs,
othershired laborers.
Lawrence's
femaleworkingpopulation,
in fact,mirroredthe demographics
of
the gainfully-employed
femalepopulationenumerated
in stateand national
censusreports.In both Lawrenceand nationallyin the 1870s,most entrepreneurial
or professional
womenengaged
in laundering,
millinery,sewing,and
teaching.Most womenand girlswho workedfor wageswere in domestic
service,
although
womencouldbe foundin a varietyof positions,
like fifteenyear-oldHattieBristol,wholistedherselfin theLawrence
census
asa "printer"
[StateBoardof Agficulmre,
1875,p. 526].
8 The KansasTerritorywasorganized
at the mid-pointof a nafonaldebateover
women'sright to property.Historianscontinueto debatewhetheror not the "Western"
experience
(• /a Frederick
JacksonTurner)resultedin more "liberal"attitudestowards
women'seconomicstatus.The argumentsin favor of reasonsother than "western
exceptionalism,"
however,are morepersuasive
lBasch,1982;Chused,1983;Hoff, 1991;
Shammas,
1994,pp. 9-30i.
9 Apparentlywomencouldvote in local electionsin Lawrencefrom the town's
incorporation.
The exceptionwas in specialelectionsto levy "extraordinary
taxes"on
property
owners,
whichspedfled
asvoters"everymaleresident
of thedty of theageof 21
yearsor upwards"
whoownedproperty.
Thus,womencouldownproperty,
but theycould
notvoteon thetaxesleviedon thatproperty[Privatelanvs,
1860,pp. 155-56].
toDKT, 28 March1874,p. 4; LCD.
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Womendressmakers
andmilliners
provide
a goodexample
of themixed
natureof women'seconomic
activity.In Lawrence,
bothmillineryanddressmakingseemto havebeenwhitewomen's
occupations.
Twentywhitewomen
appeared
in thecitydirectory
or census
as"dressmakers"
andanotherfiveas
"milliners."Millinerswere most likely found on the main streetin formal
shops,andwomencustomers
travelledfrom theirresidences,
workplaces,
or
surrounding
ruralareasto placeorderstheywouldreturnlaterto fit andtake
home.Dressmakers
moreoftenworkedoutof theirfrontparlors,
or spenttime
livingin the homesof their clients,cutting,fitting,and stitchingthe latest
fashions.
Most dressmakers
cateredto the localneighborhood
aroundtheir
residences.
Theseoccupations
were skilledartisanaltrades,requitingsome
periodof apprenticeship,
and wereamongthe best-paidfemaleoccupations
[Gainbet,1997].

For both, however,doingbusiness
involveda complexseriesof
personalized
interactions
with othertownresidents
andoutsiders.
Purchasing
supplies
meantplacing
mailordersat thepostofficedowntown
or dealing
with
railroadfreightat the depots,arranging
with localmillinersor dry goods
merchants
to purchase
supplies
at cost,or engaging
with travellingsalesmen
andtheirboxesof ribbonsandfabricsamples.
Bothmillinersanddressmakers
had to be awareof the latestfadsin sleevelength.They hadboth to read
national
magazines,
andpayattention
to thelocalmarket.Someof theirinformarioncamefromdistantsuppliers.
Someof it theytradedthroughinformal
exchanges
among
otherentrepreneurial
womenatchurchsocials,
ata placelike
MollieOliver'sdowntownmillinery
andhairgoodsshop,or overafternoontea
at home.A dressmaker
in churchon Sundaycouldusethe opportunity
to
worship,andto research
thestateof localfashion.
In contrast
to the racialwhiteness
of the clothingtrades,doingthe
laundry
wasAfricanAmerican
women's
entrepreneurial
niche.Of the21women
in Lawrence's First Ward district who listed themselves as laundresses or

"washers,"18 were black.n These worked out of their homes.All but two of

thewomen
weresingle
heads
of households.
Thirteen
(62percent)
of themhad
dependents.
Five of the blackhouseholds
includedboarders;
one of these
housedtwo grownchildren,threemalelaborers,two unrelatedwomenwho
alsowerelaundresses,
andone8-year
oldgirlfora household
totalof 9 people.
Laundry
wasalmostoverwhelmingly
an olderwoman's
job:themedianageof
Lawrence
laundresses
was36,withnineovertheageof 40andthetwooldest
54.
Doinglaundry
wasbroadly
deftned
aswomen's
work,andincorporated
skillsnearlyeverywomanpossessed
in thelatenineteenth
century.
On theone
hand,it involved
morecomplex
procedures
thantheworkdoesnow[Cowan,
1983].Probably
mostwomenwhodid laundryfor payalsomadetheirown
soapoutof woodashes,
a caustic
andsmelly
process
requiting
physical
stamina
and a knowledge
of chemical
interactions.
On the otherhand,laundering
neededa minimuminvestment
in specialized
toolsor ingredients.
Children
u Basedon preliminary
results
fromtheKSMC;thisdemographic
pattern,however,
conforms
to thenational
profileof laundresses
in thisperiod.
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wereaneconomic
boonfor laundresses:
theycouldtote,runerrands,
andmake
deliveries.
The olderageof laundresses
mayhavereflected
theirneedand/or
desireto workat homein orderto supervise
dependents;
andthe presence
of
dependents
mayhaveincreased
theirearning
power.
Oneimportant
featureof theneighborhood
economy
wasthatAfrican
Americanwomenwasherslived scatteredthroughoutLawrence's
neighborhoods.Eventhosehouseholds
thatcouldafforddomestic
helpusually
sentout
theirlaundry.It washeavywork,liftingwet linensheetsor the full women's
petticoats
of theday,or hauling
cleanor dirtylaundry.
Woodandwaterhadto
be choppedand cardled.
Further,in thisperiodwashingusedunpleasant
substances
suchas lye and starch.Most laundresses
traveledthrougha
neighborhood,
or senttheirchildrenout, to collectanddeliverlaundryon a
weeklybasis.The physical
proximity
of laundresses
madegettingthe laundry
donemoreconvenient
for theneighborhood's
housewife
consumers.
Although
moredifficultto demonstrate,
theintimacy
impliedby handling
clothingand
household
itemsmayhaveaddeda necessary
levelof trust,cemented
by the
face-to-facesocialinteractions
of neighbors.
Proximityalso allowedboth
partiesto assessone another:Was a customera good creditrisk?Did a
laundress use too much starch?

Thisconfiguration
mayhelpexplainthetom's striking
phenomenon
of
tadally-mixed
neighborhoods.
NandeHattcup,for example,
a washerwith a
17-year-old
daughter,
livedon Ohio Streetwith access
to a neighborhood
that
included
several
merchant
families,
realestateagents,
andvariousartisans.
With
$675in realandpersonal
property
Nandewasnot thepoorestresident
of the
street.But shewasa longwayfrom thewealthiest
- a realestateagentwhose
combined
properties
werevaluedat $35,000.The samepatternappears
among
African Americanmen in many neighborhoods
where they appearas
"laborers."In otherwords,economicintegration
- and its attendantsocial
relations
andphysical
convenience
- andthegendered
andracialized
divisions
of labor,mayhavefostered
racialintegration.
Women'seconomic
activityas
laundresses
and consumers
of personalservices
wove the publiclife of
interchange
andcommerce
into dwellings
andneighborhoods
of raciallyand
financially
diversehouseholds.
The officialmain streeteconomyintersected
with the neighborhood
residential
economy
in a varietyof otherways.Women'seconomic
activity
within the family broughtpublic exchange
directlyinto the home and
household.
Boarding
relatives
or strangers
wasa commonwayof augmenting
thefamilyincome.
TheOeschfamilyshared
a house
withcousins
anda partner
in the familyfurniturebusiness.
Often theserelations
wereinformal,suchas
NancieHattcup'sboarders,
or the sharing
of houses
amonglamir'es
with few
resources.
Insurance
agentJ.N. Vanhoesen
andhiswife livedwith theirthreeyearoldchild,a Swedish
domestic
servant,
a blacklaborer,
anda bookkeeper.
Familiessometimes
mixedtheirbusiness
senrices
to takeadvantage
of
thegenderdivisionof labor.ElizabethMartinran thefamily'sboarding
house
whileherhusband
Henrylookedaftertheirsaloon.
Advertisements
in theDaily
Kansas
Tribune
forroomandboardat thePlaceHouseofferedreasonable
prices
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"ina pleasant
andbusiness
partof thecity"butalsodemanded
thatsincethe
boarding
housealsowasthefamily's
home,no "disorderly,
drunken
andbad
behavedpersons"would be welcome[Rampelmann,
1993, pp. 24, 54]?
Womenkeptthebooksfor familystores,
workedbehindthecounter
at the
comergrocery,or providedin-kindservices
in family-owned
restaurants
or
other establishments.

Whilesomedidlaundering
or provided
roomandboardin theirhomes,
thewomenandgirlswhoserved
asdomestics
workedandlivedin otherpeople's
homes.
Theybrought
laborproblems
andworkplace
struggles
suchaswageand
hournegotiations
directly
into theprivatefamilyandturneda householder
into
an employer
[Lasser,
1987;Katzman,1978].The relation
between
mistress
and
maidwascomplex.
Mistresses
evaluated
live-indomestics
onhowtheyperformed
theirdutiesandon theirpersonal
characteristics.
(Mostof thedomestics
listed
in the Lawrence
census,
likemostdomestics
of thisperiod,"lived-in,"thatis
roomedwith their employers.)When the supplyof servantswas short,
domestics
mightbe ableto negotiate
for betterpayor hours.In Lawrence
in
this period,however,therewere likelymore girlsand womenlookingfor
domestic work than there were households who could afford to hire them.•3

The ageandethnicity
of domestic
servants
to someextentshaped
their
workingconditions.
Not only did blackwomenmake up the majorityof
domestics,
theyalsotendedto be amongtheoldest:
mostwerebetween21 and
55,with sixof themovertheageof 35.The agepatternsuggests
thatAfrican
Americangirlsbeganworkingasdomestics
quiteyoungandcontinued
working
until their early20s when they left the workforceonly to returnin their
mid-30s. The fact that all but one of the households of black domestics were

female-headed
suggests
that domesticwork was a major sourceof paid
employment
for blackwomen.As olderworkers,AfricanAmericanwomen
mayhavehada morefinely-tuned
senseof whatemployers
couldreasonably
expectof them andwhat rightstheyhad as workers.However,we cannot
assume
thatwomenovertheageof 20wereunmarried
and/orchildless.
Living
apartfromone'schildren
wasa condition
of workfor manylive-indomestics.
The meanageof Germandomestics
was20. Most of themworkedfor
German families or native-born families with German surnames. Given the

strongGermancommunity
in Lawrence
andthe relatively
tightagegrouping
(18-26),Germandomestics
probably
maintained
strongfamilyandcommunity
ties that may havehelpedprotectthem from sexualor otherabuses,
and
strengthened
theirearningpower[Rampelmann,
1993,p. 4]. Swedish
domestics,on theotherhand,tendedto be theyoungest,
leastconnected
to family,
andmostvulnerable
of thegroup.The Swedish
domestics
in thesample
were
younger
overall,ranging
in agefrom12 to 30,with fiveof theninebetween12
and17anda meanageof 16.5.
t2DKT, 10January;
DKT, 1 January
1874,p. 2; LCD. The adappeared
at leastoncea
week in the 1870s.

t3 For example,
a newspaper
advertisement
placedby a prospective
domestic
ran for
several
weeksin theDai.•Kansas
Tribune
(for example,
6 January1874,p. 2).
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Anecdotalevidencesuggests
the vulnerabilityof young domestic
servants
in privatehomes.The Dai.•Ka#sas
Trib•#e,for instance,
reportedin
March1874on thebirthof a babyto a "hiredgirl"in the "servants
quarters"
of a privatehome.Suchscandals
couldintrudeinto publiclife in sometimes
uglyways.Statesenator
J.C.Hortonandhiswife,Fannie,weredeeplytroubled
by the seduction
andimpregnation
of theirservant,
MarthaJohnson(oneof
the Swedish
domestics)
by Horton'sbrother,Stephen,
in their own home.
Distorted word of the scandal in the Horton residence resurfaced a few weeks

laterin Chicago
newspapers,
whichaccused
theSenator
of fatherhag
thechild.
The perhapsdeliberatemisunderstanding
as to the father'sidentitynearly
undermined
hisreelection.
Marthaherselfwashastilymarriedto Stephen,
who
promptlydisappeared.
Fanniethenhustledheroff to Leavenworth
to haveher
child in the KansasHome for FriendlessWomen JArmirage,1994].
TM
Unintendedpregnancy
was one of the occupational
hazardsof domestic
servitude,
andcouldbeaggravated
byyouthandethnicdifferences.
The unofficial
femaleeconomy
alsoincluded
thosewhopiecedtogether
material
sustenance
through
a varietyof informalinterchanges.
Thesearemuch
more difficult to uncover in the historical record, but we can make some

inferences.
Blackfemale-headed
households
in the census
all list occupations
for theirprimebreadwinners.
But evenblackwomenwithincomeswouldhave
beenlivingcloseto themargin,especially
in depressed
economic
times.Among
the 84 white female-headed
households
listedin threecensuswards,only 20
claimedan occupation.
Evenif we assume
someotherswerewidowswith a
comfortablemaintenance
from propertiesor interestwe cannotaccountfor
more than a minority.Further,someof thesewhite households
contained
childrenand elderlyrelatives.For middle-class
white widows,listingan
"occupation"
meanta lossof status.
But thesewomenandtheirdependents
hadto liveon something
otherthanair.
Their economicactivitiesincludedbarteringgoodsor serviceslike
sewing
or childcare;
selling
home-made
beeror prepared
foodsdoor-to-door
or
to neighborhood
grocers;raisingvegetables
in the sidegarden;or keeping
chickens
or a cowfor eggs,milk,andcream.Keepinga cowor chickens
wasa
typicaleconomicresourcefor housewives,
and cows and chickenswere
common town residents. Cows were tethered in residential areas and wandered

loosein the downtownpark,andchickens
scratched
in domestic
yards.Thus
homemakers
providedfreshpoultryanddairyproducts
for neighborhood
sale
or trade[Dary,1992,pp.84, 159].t5
Some female Lawrenfians fell back on the final economic resource of all

womenevet]mvhere:
theixsex.Most nineteenth-century
brothelswere family
operations
or ownedbywomenwhowerewidows,formerprostitutes,
or both
•aDKT, 8 March1874.FannieB. HortonDiary,HoraceL. MooreCollection,
Library
andArchivesDivision,KansasStateHistoricalSociety,
Topeka,Kansas.
•s DKT, 29 January1874,p. 4. The 1875 statecensusreportedthat eggand poultry

production
in Douglas
Countywasvaluedat over$7,000.Women's
laborgenerated
mostof
that value.
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[Hobson,1990;Kwolek-Folland,
1998].PaulaPetrik'sstudyof Helena,Montana
between1865and1900suggests
thatprostitution
mayhavebeenoneof the
earliest
sources
of investanent
capitalin thedevelopment
of westerntowns,and
thatprosperous
madams
servedaslocalbankers
beforethe appearance
of a
morepermanentfinancialinfrastructure
[Petrik,1981-82].
•6 Althougharrests
for prostitution
are difficultto untanglein thisperiodfrom "disturbing
the
peace"and "vagrancy,"
the presence
of "housesof ill fame"in Lawrence
suggests
someone
wassellingsexualservices.
In 1873,for example,
therewere
eightarrestseachfor "keeping"and "frequenting"
a "houseof ill-fame."In
February,
several
whiteandblackwomen,fromthe "classof semi-vagrants
of
thefemalepersuasion,"
werearrested
for'Stagfancy.
"•7
Somewomenmayhavemovedin andout of formalprostitution,
or
tradedsexinformallyfor favors,work,food,or clothing.Thiswasonewayto
stretchlimitedbudgets
or bridgeperiodsof unemployment
or under-employment.Thesewomen"of doubtfidrepute"didnotfallintothesamecategory
as
the "commonprostitutes,
bawds,anddisorderly
persons"
citedin the town's
laws. However, they still convertedsexualresources
into materialones
[Hobson,1990;Private
Laws,1860,p. 137].•"Thereis littleto indicatethatthese
womenweresegregated
in a particular
partof town;the unofficialnatureof
theirsexual
tradesprotected
themfromofficialcensure.
Finally,women'srolein charitable
workoftenis not seenas financial
laboralthoughnumerous
scholars
havepointedto its economic
dimensions
[Muncy,1991; Ginzberg,1990, Kwolek-Folland,
1998].Charitiesplayeda
criticalredistfibutive
rolein Lawrence
duringthisperiod,giventhelackof wellorganized
communityservices.
In churches,
homes,andon the streetswomen
solicited
donations
or visitedthe homesof the town'spoor.The Methodist
oystersupperheldon New Years'Day 1874charged
a fee.The fee,aswellas
women'stimein preparing
andserving
themeal,wentto reliefof themembership'spoorerneighbors
andparishoners.
Whilethe town'scharterauthorized
someexpenditures
for thedestitute,
it wasneverenough.
To takeup someof
the slackandprovidea moreflexibleresponse
in hardtimes,groupslike the
Rebekahs
heldentertainments
as fundraisers
for the "sickandsuffering."
In
additionto contributions
of food or clothingpurchased
with fundseamedin
suppers,bake sales,or entertainments,
women'sorganizations
suchas the
Ladies'BenevolentUnion collectedand redistfibuted
goods,like clothing,to
the "deserving
poor."•9In makingtheseeconomic
exchanges,
womentraded
theirsocialcontacts,
andmanagerial,
cooking,
anddecorating
skillsfor material
supportfor thetown'sdestitute.
Charitable
work,in fact,is probablythe mostextremeexampleof the
waygenderunderpins
ournotionsof publicandprivateactivity.
A greatdealof
•6DKT, 6 January
1874,p. 4; 10February
1874,p. 4.
•?DKT, 6 January
1874,p. 4 and10 February
1874,p. 4. The 1875statecensus
shows
onefemaleprisoner
in theDouglasCountyjail.
•8DKT, 31January
1874,p. 4.
•9DKT, 9 January
and22 February
1874,p. 4.
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women'seconomicactivityis trivialized(asis charitable
work),dismissed
as
domesticratherthaneconomiclabor0ike laundering),
or overlooked(aswith
women'sentrepreneurship).
One resultis that muchof whatwe knowof the
femaleeconomyslipsthroughthe fogof historyalmostby accident.
We know
thatMrs.SarahVandenberg
wasa Lawrence
businesswoman
whosoldsewing
machines
in 1874because
a newspaper
editorsawfit to includethat informarionin herobituary.
Butif weonlyreadthenewspaper,
wewouldnotknow
it wasMrs.Gardner's
millinery
business
thatwouldadvertise
itsofferings
behind
a newplateglass
window.The divisions
of publicandprivate,downtown
and
residential
areas,
meantthatmen'sactivitywasdefinedaspublicandsubsumed
within itself,like Mr. Gardner,the valueof women'seconomicactions.

The underlyinggenderdivisionsof capitalism
make the distinction
betweena publicandprivateeconomyseema naturaldivisionbetweenmen
and women.Yet the caseof Lawrencesuggests
that women'seconomic
activities
tookplacein boththeofficialpublicarenaof mainstreetshopsand
the intimatehabitatsof families,residential
neighborhoods,
and informal
exchanges.
Whena domestic
servant
anda mistress
negotiated
a laborcontract
in the frontparlor,theprivatehomebecamea sitefledto thelabormarketfor
domesticservants,
nationalfinancialconditions,
and sharedunderstandings
aboutthe natureof domestic
work.Laundresses
incorporated
theirchildren
into the laborpoolandturnedtheirresidential
yardsintoprocessing
plants.
The private sphereof home and family,in other words,was not the
economically-neutral
realmof affecfiverelationsnor merelya serviceand
supportnetwork for the "real" world of men's work. Rather it was an
economic
sitethatmingledpublicandprivatespaces
throughout
thetown.
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